
From tlic Yorkville Enquirer, Uíh.
. Death ul'Col. .Ino. L. .Miller.

, «The first telegram'received here on Sat¬
urday last, communicating the commence¬
ment of hostilities between the two great ar¬

mies in Virginia, brings us the heart-rend¬
ing account ol'the death of our much esteem¬
ed fellow-citizen, Col. John Lucas Miller, of
the 1^ Pegirneut, S. C. V. .Looking to con-

qnest,The public mind' wa3 yet unprepared
writhe price of success, and tho unexpected
news'threw a r-all over our .little corffrhtiuity,*']
which grows sadder with the reflection ofilia
desolated. 1mm,;, his widowed young wife, and
wrphaned litt lo «pnçs. Thc wann heart is j
chilled in death, thc nobie »mirii bus returned
to'flirn who endowed it ; all that is left to j
his mourning fellow citizens, is-thc remera-j

. berance of his many virtues. 1
Col. M.iller was born in this District, he

was a son of Dr. John.L. Miller, (brother ot
'

Col. Stephen D. Miller, Exdovernor of this
t^State); he graduated.at Davidson College,
" North Carolina, irt*a"|i-17, wht'n he returned to

his home, and studied law in the office of the j
late Hon.-1. D.' Witherspoon. .* In 1851, Col. j
Miller was elected by the Legislature Com-
missitfacr in Equity for York District, dur
irtg a portion ol' which lime he was connected
with this journal as Senior Editor und Pro¬
prietor, in which he ably advocated with his
pen the principles- which he so nobly main¬
tained with his sword to thc bitter end. At
the expiration of his second term, Col. Miller
w.as decies by his 'fellow-cttizeua as Repre¬
sentativo in the State Legislature, during
which term the war broke out, when he was

among the first to raise a Company, whose
teils, privations and'dangers he buri thus far
shared. Faithful to bis trust, abnegating self,
he devoted his energies to the welikro of hip
men and cause, and then fell doubtless with
many other brave heart?, who, while they
leave "many a hearth undefended," havoj
reaped thc full measure ol undying glory.
From his connection with thc Chi titian church,
tho friends of Co!, Miller have every reason
to believe he was prepared, for the last croat
trial, .iud that he has ¡jone Itomf to prepare .a

way for those who loved him in life, and will
. not cease to venerate his memory while love
of country fills the human heart, and the
good man's character is held up for imitation
to them he has left behind. Ile was in his
.".;U year. We wiil not intrude oar sympath¬
ies,, however lWvent, on the privat;1 ¿trie!', du-
tyVequit-ti i!;¡j brief tes'irnotiial, friendship
would accord much more.

Trout the Yorkvillo Enqn'rar, 11th, inst.
Death of Brig. lien. Alitah Jenkins.
The ink was scarco dry in our p*en, when

wo were again culled on to add another link
to thc sad chain of events transpiring on Hie
field of battle, 'i ho gttfianf. Jenkins hus fall¬
on iu the prajr.e of manhood, umid tho clash
Ôf victorious aims ; in the midst of the battle,
likb Henry of yavarrej.his plume R"ás still to
be seen, but alas, the fatal shaft was. sped,
and the brave moldier fell another sacrifice
on the altar of his country. It is jad to

. learn that »lie was killed by his own men

misttkirg Kiln fbr.tLe'. enemy, but the acci .

dents of war are inevitable as ib:¡ decrees of
fate. Another young widow and orphaned
children are left without their natural pro¬
tector, and ti c country mourns unolhe-r of
her mc.-t gallant defenders :

''Weep, Albin, to .íoüth or captryity-led,
Oh! Weep, but thy to.-trí cannot number tl.e dead,
For :i merciless -tcord o'er Culloden .shall wave,
Collode'n, tl.-:' reeta with tho Moot! of tko brave."

Cen. Jenkins was born in Charleston i>is-
triet, anti a gradúate o£¿t.hc Statu Military
Academics. He c.ime to this plate, after he
had carried ». if the highest honor of his class,
lt: 1 <>jl and in conjonction with Col. Coward,
aleo of the Anny in Virginia, established the
ïorkville Preparatory .Military School, which
had met with unbounded succers, until lire
breaking ont of thc war, when thc Principals
took the i'tclJ in person*, as well :.s many ol.
those who had profited hy t'ieir inti rue-Jons
The'gallantry of Gen. Jeniâns ensured-him
rapid promotion, and (Iras on the eve of be¬
ing made a MajorGenéral, wc- have :c chron¬
icle his untimely end. ifo v.a* .'.bout iV>
3'ears of age, c gentleman «.J bi¿;]i tone ol'

. character, and a fitrict disciplinarian; neTcr-
theless bc never forgot the duties he owed to
his men, und if ho was harsh ut lime?, he felt
kce.'ilj' thc necessity that required i'.j exec

<-ise. Ile was much esteemed in bia private
character, \.hilo aa a public man he was »1
ways foremost in every effort to maintain thc
;:ood name of his chosen District. Though
many have fallen in this fight, few will be
more missed by his brother officers, while his
men will still, remember many a kindnca*,
and overlook his errors, be they litany or

^jaw.
Gen. Jenkins was a consistent member

ot th.; Protestant Episcopal Church, in which
faith he died, and in v.-kos.; promises his rela¬
tives and friends feel assured of his glorious
resurrection.

From the Newberry Rising >-.ip.

Death of Col. Jumes Drayton Nance.
Tuc sad intelligence Las reached this com¬

munity that Colonel Nance, of the i»d Keg. S.
C. V., was killed in the recent brittle in Vir¬
ginia. Thus has another noble ton of tho
S:a;e gone down to' death,-a sacrifice on the
altar of his country. At.the first call to arms
the Qnitman Hines WOK- organized and-.Col.
Xa:ce unanimously chosen as captain of this
line corps. How v.-cll he has discharged the
varied and responsible*trusts committed him,
history will record in beautiful number5.
His courage, endurance, fortitude and delibe¬
rate judgment, mingled happily with a calm
gentle, and affectionate disposition. There
was ah earnest attachment between him and
his men, which grew deeper atsd "trotiger at
each successive stage of this mighty conllict.
Dut death has sealed the fountains of his no¬

ble soul, and severed, for Time, those loving
ties. '. .

Immediately beforo the war Col; Nance
presided in tho editora] sanctum of the New¬
berry Contervalist,' which he adorned v/ith
all those c> arming graces and courtesies that
spring froth a pure and lofty nature. It was

ocr privilege, as a printer, to meet him in the
sanctum ann composing room, und have ever

been delighted with his engaging and gener¬
ous sentiments. In that riebt« and chivalric
urbanity: and peculiar kindliness of maimer,
ho reminded us.much of.the lamented War¬
ren, of thc Camden Journal, Tho Newberry
Bar wil! pay. tribute to bis eminence and ir-
tucs as a lawyer, a Christian und a gentleman,
tsueh a son is mourned hy his District, by lite
State. A pure patriot; he sought; the di-eti-
Ibrallment ofhis country from ;;>r. yoko ofa
ivlcittieí.: foe. ile hus not lived to KOO the
coiisumrvtiou of the struggle in wirch wo tire

engaged-hut he hus discharged iii.: duly to
his country. Farewell, honored patriot J Sweet
ba till .slumbers, where* thc rr-ar ol cannon

?.tn no more disturb thy repose. J hy sj ii if
is with thy God !

? -7 * ?"*».. » -- -"

DfAL-oj.i'M/. .VIT»: V.::.-We learn jfrom a

gentleman from-Darnwell, S. C., timi a m.-wi

-jocking murder wv s perpetrated by n negro
ui'an i'i tl;st district a few days sine, it ap¬
pears that a .Mr?. Jlradio;.-, ahile riding céî,
was followed by a negro belonging to a ilr.
Thomas i lol ly, and murdered. Jjer person
was terribly mutilated--her be:d bei:.g cut

open and"her tongue cutr'oiif, sid s u'.ír
mutilations oh fi-tr person." The R~grb4jjp£3
subsequently apprehended and paid the r-t-n-

&]TV with his life.

South Coroliniaiis nt Port Waltha] I.

Jn the fight at'Port Waltkall Junction,three
and a half miles from petersburg, on Satur¬
day the 7th, the South Carolinians fought
with taeir usual bravery. Tho Richmond
Sehtmel give the following account of thc
tight :

Friday night closed in upon the opposing
forces, after several hours of Sharp skirmish-
rug.. Saturday morning, Ht sunrise, found the
two annies drawn up in line of battle, about
half ii mile apart nod in full view of each ota-
er. Our ¿bree occupied the railroad to thc
right and left of.Craig's residence, verv neat'
to the junction, and tho Yankees occupied :i

position in iii? adjacent field.
About eleven o'clock skirmishing eouimonc-

ed, u hfn the Surry artillery, under Captain
Hawkins, advanced several hundred yards in

? front and opeued ou the enemy with shell,
this brought on P. sharp fire between tho in¬
fantry on our left and the advance of the en¬

emy's right. But in thirty minutes tho firing
od both sides ceased, except here and there a

wild shot from the enemy's artillery.
Our forces now made thc railroad their line

Of battle, and about lialÉpast tiro o'clock tile
enemy opened on them-whit thir artillery in
front, r,rui at thc same time endeavored to
turn om- left. They finally succeeded, .by
overwhelming numbers, in reaching the rail
road, but General Hagood, with three South
Caroona regiments (the Twenty-first, Twen¬
ty fifth and Twenty-seventh.) advanced and
drove the enemy back to their line in great
confusion.
The fighting continued until about four

o'clock-and was for the greater portion of.
the time very severe,#our brave and gallant
ni"'! driving everything before them.
Our troops were confronted by greatly su¬

perior numbers, but they held their ground
manfully Their number engaged was twelve
or fifteen thousand. The enemy advanced in
overwhelming nurcW'r-^.csiimated at one di¬
vision and two brigades^' upon that portion of
our line held by' General Ilagood's brigade.
They were in such numbers as to overlap our

linc, whir-h enabled them lo flank ami turn

our extreme left. This farced Goneral Ha-'
..good to change his front, -'Which ho -did sue

eessfully, but the movement necc-Rsilalod thc
exposure of our officers and men, and caused
the heavy loss which we sustained. The en-

erny, however, -wore soon driven back, when
the brave South Carolinians re-cccupied their
origiu.il line, and held it successfully against
two ruoreassaultsof the enemy.

Brigadier-General Bushrod.Johnson was

tho senior JTrigtulier io command, and is s:iid
to have behaved with much coolness. Licu-
to.-.ant General P. If. Hill was also'on tho
ground.

lt is mcnlionod as a somewhat singular
coincidence, ttiaVthc troop» oaigaged on the
part of thc enemy in this light were the s..me

.tromps that the brave South Carolinian.'} hud
fouirhf so long on Morris' and dames' Llonds,
ai Charleston.
Our loss in thc fight of Friday and Satur¬

day, particularly,,'in that of Saturday, was

very severe, proving conclusively that our

men fought with ihemtmost desperation. Tht
loss of Officers is very large. In General Ila-
good's bri^adiyfour out of seven field officers
euga^ed in the light wera killed. Among
those killed and wounded we b arn of the fal¬
lowing : Lieutenant-CobntI Tiaram, of thc
1' I st. South Carolina Volunteers, killed ¡if the
engagement of Saturday: Colonel John G.
Preysloy, severely wounded in left shoulder;
Colonel Graham, ôf tue 21st South Carolina,
Was wounded in two places, not severely:
Captain William H. Stoney, of General Ma-
good's stall', supposed to be mortally wound¬
ed; Lieutenant (jolbntvof ihe'SUt South Car¬
olin«, (name forgotten.) wasst'v« rely wound/ ri
in thc I.e.ii.

? ---- * * ^p--
tJo'riíjrr-ssiüiMt:.

RiciÎMOSP, May I.S.-Tl« SeiniYr pcs«ed a

hdjl amendai or;: of tho Currency Ail of ibo
last sessioi:. it authorizes tbs Secretary ol

the.Trvasury to issue one'of new issue for
every '.Ince of tho old fnoded. ('¡n t hr- 1st ol

January, or ai ?oon thereafter as practicable,
he shall reduce thc cimltttiun to two hun¬
dred million i. Any State having old Treasu¬
ry noll's may'reccive iii« new ísítie in exchange
for half the 'amount itnfl bonds for ll..-; other
iud''. ííohlcis or Treasury notes entitled to
ho exchanged for new issue, mar fund 'hem
at thc same rato of exchange in l.ur per cent,
bonds, not taxable. principaPorintent. Hol¬
der.- o! four cont certificates inav exchange
them for bonds as above described at the rate

<d [bree lor two, t.,- transfer them by tht- de¬
liver, nf lite four per cent certilienlrs, which
.shall enable the holder to use rhe ¿ame for
HIP payment of Government dues.

Xhe'Sentfte alío passed thc House bill to

"provide for the rédemption of the old Troa.su-
ry notes held by Indian tribes.

."icivly Appointed Uri-:inlior General.
We leam, on apparently good authority,

that Col. "William Buller, of this State, has
been appointed Brigadier General Provision-
al Army Confederate States.

£'oappointment irr this war luis been more

fully meri ed.' Gen. Butler is-a"*brother ol
thc distinguished cavalry Genend; M. C. |)ut-
lor. I le was a captain In * tb'e United" Staten

j army, and as soon as he Leard of the. scces-

sion of South Carolina he resigned (¡i's coin-
Ulissittii and hurried bonn; (rom tho far West,
where he was stationed, and offered his ser¬

vices t o LU nativo State. He was immediate¬
ly fipp:;i:;'cd Captain in thc J st S..C. Infan¬
try, then under the command of Major Gen.
R. A.* Anderson, who has so ofter won dis¬
tinction-the most.-.ece^t instance being that
of bis leading"thc advance of the army sue-

*ccs:dully against Grant, ns commemorated by
General Lee's official dispatch. Gen. Bullet

i rapidly rose to thc command ot his regiment,
j which, though drilled us infantry, and elicit,
ing the highest encomium from (.¡en. Beatirc-
gard, was, at an carly period of the war

charged with the duties of -heavy artillery,
. and v/as assigned to Ihedeieucc of Fort Moni
trie and other works on Sullivan's Island
During the entire stflgc of C!:arlef.lun, and

i for a considerable period bcfjrc it ccmmchc
cd, Col. Butler and his gallant regiment lum

j been conspicuous hi the. defence ol' tho city
&o regiment in ibo service has had. such ex

tensive experience in artillery practice, anc

I lt has acquired a degree ol accuracy pf ff«
which commands the admiration of evett;'"Bb
server. Gen. Bude; ia a rsgifl disciplinarian
enthusiastically attached tp his profession
and with :he patriotism which has distinguish
cd hiii family from the first war of the revo
lution to the present lii.no. No appointmen

' could be more acceptable to thc people 0
South Carolina. Wc predict for Gen. I ! nt Ie
u career of honor and usefulness,-Guardian

A. gentleman who was the fight tells u

that as the men approached the ibp?c .of A
1'; flill, lb? *)'?nkees cried cut, '. Come on

you *!--d^ '^'cls. We wilj leach yciuhow li

light. Weale Western'men.'' And. lier
carno the fight in earnest-hand to hand nw

iimti lo man. Bul our men proved leo mild
j for tba Jfankces, and after n desperate st rm;
I gie--such, probably/as was never befor
Lknowb in Ibis war-the Yankees gave, wa;
¿nd were soon in fui! retreat. Hera nies

yells front our mea wldcb might be beer
for miles. They bad repulsed thc eneuij
a »J lie was i.i full i'.-ttcat to tko "c vcr of lil
fortifications.

A Chance ícr Fino Stock
fWn.L trade fora Ko.l Maro welt bi kc t» sin

,!. ¡..fibe VINE THOltOUOll Ititi:.
BIA LLfOX !'<t i :.;(.).:?, five yeara^i I, tu punt
!.y <K.i. »I ; 'i '?? ru. Ki-nna-ky.'

s-. ii. BOÁVhlíS.
JIawbtug, May Mlh, tfii

For thc Advertiser.
Thc gvc.it event has taken.place ! Our highest

expectations were realised, and each inimitablo

J performer should bo presented with a scroll bcar-
ing thc device-" well done." The news of a

j battle-thc anuounccmeht'bf peace, could Ecarcc-

ly have caused grcatci excitement, than prevuiled
in thc viiluge of Edgclicld ou the 2d of May.
.Tho Play waa the otic engrossing topic of con-,

yersation, and tho knowledge that it was to bo HJV.

amateur performance, eructed for the benefit oT
the maimed sons of Edgefield, heightened tho
interest of almost every one, oud increased their
desire tu bo present. Tho bright tints of tito

j evsaiogsky had scarce merged into gray, when
tho cager populace began to wend their ?.'way to
the Hall, and those wh»-wero unfortunately later
than half past loren, must have imagined them¬
selves in a second Bec Store. "Every ono was on

the "qui vive," and those who had not read the

play, puzzled their brains, by.wondering whether

j " London Aetitrnnce" cou^l possibly exceed Aroeri.-
j can audacity.' The doubt was soon solved-the
curtain rose, anil there stood, or ruther staggered,
Mister Charles, so "gloriously drunk," tLatone

glimpso of him would havo shocked lui poor, de¬

luded governor into a complete forgetfulness of
'ctirritettc ; and could tho fair Graoe only have
scon him in such a flight, she would not.so oai-ily
have transferred her affections from her charming
self, to Mr. Augustus Humifton. lie sustained
his part admirably throughout, and-whether ho

appeared as tho shy, unsophisticated student, in¬
tent only upon his books and bis father's com¬

mands,-as thaxccklcss man of thc ".beau monde,"
Or thc ardent impassioned lover, be did tho thing
IO well, that no one would have imagined it a

ürst effort. Miss Grace/ lh"e fair object of hie
devotion, excited admiration whenever ¿he ap-
pearejLànd tho idea of her bestowing so much
loveliness upon tho vitin conceited coxcomb, Fir
Harcourt, made tho r.udieoco lyonpaUrizo with tho

piquant remarks of- ber sprightly uiapl. The
interview with her old uuclc,-warm-hearted,
genial Max-a ho looked and acted thc v.holo-
soulcd, generous English country gentleman to

perfection ; hor touching gratitude for his almost

parental tenderness, ouykt to have .elicited bursts
of applause, but. although approval was painted
on every face thc audience seemed to feel a deli-
cacy iu betraying it. This was a mistake, fur
when one docs well, what harm ia there in lotting
thou know it? Thon too, tho..knowledge that
their efforts aro giving pleasure, net? as a stimulus
to the performers.

îiTotwith.:tanding»th*c scruples about fipplame,"
two of (he characters never failed to '. bring down
the house" whenever Sir H., apppcared in hi.«
fashionable attire, and with -affected drawl, de¬
sired. Cool to perfumo his handkerchief-assist ail
his toilet, or identify bis son, thc old Hall rang

again. No ono thought.of bim tis acting a part:
the veritable Sir'Harcourt was on thc bonrds, and
thc laugh cnllt d forth Ly bis Cf.-neeit and foppish¬
ness, was the Li;.heit meed of praise winch could
have been he.-to'.vcd upon the ta Ients of tho per¬
former. But tho, ' tight particular star oí the

evening was Lady Pty Spanker ! Her merry,
musical laugh still rings in my e.-.rs, and I sec

ber again as she bounded iiTfrom thc chase, with
the spirit and animation of Iii Vernon and a

graco peculiarly LIT own. WHh what playful
fondness .«Lo griet5 .lU.it tlfar obi follow .Max!
liow her glorious eyes t] ruble -;itb mt-rritnent ss

she nreblv gives lo that dtvôtcç*al fsïbioh'ashriae,
I Sir Harcornl, an account of her m:-.d pRMik&l
How go.-'d naturedly condescending »he i- to her
" dear inimitable Dolly," who -iperita nil eoin-

mcr.datiim for se cheerfully yielding tho "rib¬
bons'' toThe-fatr Laud nf his Gçy. And »bm.

j thrcngh ill her fun. how the free wonutn's heart
4'fe¡:" .'ut, a:' sbí> subjrris hcrrelf tb ctr.-'irc, in

order te injure tba happiness of ber fri»nd. In

tho retee ti herc ?he refuse* to el. pe with £\r H.,
because lier !iv^s¿ stag-houud i.< left bebiud her,
ioi.k. mit :i and Wrir.rc could u: have' been sur¬

passed by Fanny Kcu.blo. Koch mcmbrr'of thc

! troupe deserves.«#peria 1 "notice, Lui time would
fail lo particularize further, sp suffice it ta say
that all did well.

1 The Atrc« was aise a complete success, audit
! was e;:.-y ;.. discover ttuilir thc garb ol' Ibo coun-

try Lias that pearl of priceless worth-a woman's
I (..ure trurting heart-and her educated and refined
husband bud no restyn lu blush for bis choice.
Thc rvprcscutcd the Di.-,mt nd iii the Hough, but
¡Lc polished corners would appear, despite her

J fondness for caït-rides with Cousin Joe, and her

filterest in setting Lens. And Ivbnt shall i say ol

tbu'iiiatcblc.'a Joe ? In lrtilh t'copnot write for

liughing. strive ns I moy to banish thc rfcol-

I lection, that collar will risc before me in Luge
proportions thrratenine to engulf iii« hoad-ot Hie.
wearer: and tho«! panta! shall I ever :*»rjat

j them '; No ! for they bring lo mind that Lum* r-

ous piece by Holme':, on t!:e Hi-etchee. Altogcth-
er, Cousin Joe was a rare character-a second

Tony bumpkin, and i can only ht;pc some gined
bard will immortalise bim in verse.

L I cannot close' Iii ii brief sketch without saying
that the moving s;-!ri¡ of ¡bc l'laj-the beauliiul

j and regal lady who planned the performance, w«s

behind tn« scene?, and Lor in "««noa was felt,
though not sean, and reminded otic-¡ike her

smile-of the soft radiance of tb« evening star.

j OXK uti T1IK AvDIKXI lt.

ttclicf for Uciiigccs.'
! We are grati'Tsd inieingable to state that
a comnrcncemc.nl has at last been made which
we hope will lead to a perjianent ay stein of
relief for torso uncomplaining sufferers. It
was announced some time ago that a public
spirited planter had expressed his reatliuuss
to supply bona fide refugees with oom at the
bare cost of production; and that ihi: wus

! about'S«!'perbushel. Since-that tim« diiii-
cullie? oí transportation and others havo dc-
layed thc receipt of ti ie coru. lt gives ns

great pleasure, however, to bc now able to
Lt-.tc that a small quantity has been left" at

1 the Central Depot, under the charge of Rev.
Mr. Martin, for dial rib ni iou at the above price
:n:d on certain condition*, which ho will make
kr.own*. As we hope this generous example
wiil bc followed by nliiera, wo will mention
the wiacipal features of tho plan -for their
info:manoo as well as for thc parties in-
iHicsied.

J... Only bomfide refugees from home, who,
having lost all pr thu rnost ot' their property,
¡ire in waut of food, lobe relieved,

2. The cora is not to b» sold lor thc use of
negroes; nc*.
.6. o those who have speculated in the

necessaries of life.
Wo earnestly commend this most praise¬

worthy example to all who aro abie to follow
it. * VV" -!.'" snre'thcre are many such in tho
community, nmí we aro equally aatUttcd they
will never regret iL-Guardian,
-« «-

" GALLANT COFFEE."-TAVO distinguished
" osífera" . » !" jt li j -: Confederacy, while on thc
way from ijousfon to this port, lately stop¬
ped for breakfast al tba reaidenee ol .t:¡ o!fl
lady who has ihrce sons in the army/ Not
relishing her Confederaito cottee, thej «>r

euro 1 Sxme !< - ti te enough c-d)cc ' Irwin their
private stotts. Their gallantry led them te
otter it pnrtion lo Ino good holy of tho house,
a¿compacji d willi !!;;s reinarle : " This collei:,
madam, vas captarod by onr gallant soldiers
ivi'tbc Teche^ec-untrv,'1 Tito mariam looked
da'^ers our hcroc*^, add not only refused
to accept-any of thc said lievcrece, bul p.Htri-
. tical!. i x;daiined : .'. ir our ^al^ni soîdicw
captmx.d i . why can't ih-?y get n chance tc

Untik il J''-Col. 'l'v,xas Xtlegrapl}.

For thc l.cgislaíui<>.
Tho friend? of Mr. ÍTA. TOWNSEND rc.=pcot-

fully announce him a candidate, for a rent io tho
Legislature,-al the ensuing election."

At^tke commencement of tho war, Mr. TOWNS¬
END* attached himself to Company 0, 7th Regt,
S. C. V., where ho still-remains, battling for the
rights of tba South.
On being consulted in relation to pormitting

hi? namo to go before thc people as a candidato,
he replied that ho bad m vcr soi'gh t office, neither
woultÄc decline any responsibility thatbis fricndÉ
muy bc pleased to assign him ; at tho same time
L B wishes it distinctly understood, that, if elecTed,
it ia bis purpo?» to continuo in seryiee, except
during the Session of the Legislature.
Mr. TOWNSEND is * gentleman sf education,

talents and business habits, and if elected wxs are

confident will discbargo the duties of a Legisla¬
tor to the entire satisfaction of his constituents.
Wo therefore rccominen^i bira to the support of

Idiis fellow-citizens. 'r

UppEn BATTALION lim RKOT.
May 18. to* . 21

--elV- -
Ftit the Legislature.

V-'e arr aathuri'tx* by many frionjts t^¡ announce
W. AV. ADAMS. Em,., a cantidfefur re-election
to tho State Legislature.
.*Maj 10 te*20

Candidates for the Legislature.
DH. II. R. COOK,
GEN. H. Ö. M. liUNOVANT, f

MAJ. A. .T.'riAMMOND,
COL. JOHN HTJIET; :

CAPT LEWIS JONES,
DR. W. D. JENNINGS,
Rev.-A. W. LINDLEK,
J. P. -MICKLER, Es<J.
GEO. D. TILLMAN, Esa.
Dit. A. W. YOUNG BLOOD. ,

State of South Carolina.

ADJ'T i INSP. GENERAL'S prFICE,
*

'

CoLVMîiA, May 20th, 1SG4."
iiENERAL ORDERS, NO. C.

*

IIN the present situation af affairs, it isdecm-
. ed proper to direct the attention cf the peo¬

ple of the State, to the 1st-section of un Act of
thc General Assembly entitled "An Act to pro¬
vide for Volunteer Companies of Mounted Infan¬
try, and for other purpose.»," herewith published,
and to call upon till malo citizens capable of bear¬
ing anns, nud who aro not liable to Confederate
military service, to organizo themselves inti. Com¬

panied iu pursuance of its provisions.
II. Ce-uiparius organized in aceor.daneo with

said Act, upon presenting their rolls tn be filed
in thia oilicc, will he accepted for tho service
therein provided .for, and will be armed and fur¬
nished with ncc rsary ammunition.
UL Th« troops cdled into service under thin

Act wiil be sul-ject to tho orders of the Ujvcrnor
and Commander-in-Chief, and whilst in actual
«trvice, will be subject io tho Articles of War
and Army Regulations of the Confederate Statis.
::tid sliull receive ibo Slime pay anti allowances ai

CuñTeder.ite troops of the same class are entitled
to.
IV. ,The'comm%pdtng Mopers of Companies and

tho corporals authorities tu whom anns have
lirp-i'itoro been delivered, r «rb« now have thc
raine in curcoiir^are nhargod with keeping them
hi good >iril«r,Äid any necessary expenditures
nude for that purpose wdl be fiild by thc State
upon thc aocouuv libing" duly certified and' ap¬
proved at tbisfyiicc.
-.*.«.. « »

Itv command :

[Signed] A. 0. CARLINGTON.
Adjutant and Inspector General S. C.

Official : U. A. FOULIS, A.. A. OF.

EXTRACT. è
SUCTION 1. Re it enacted by the Sonnie and

[louse of Representatives, r.ow met and sitting in
GeneraI-assembly, and by the amVoriry of tbo
.-'.nui-, That tho Governor ba and is hereby uu-

thor¡zed to aeeopi as mauj Volunteer Companies
?<t! Mou a lcd Infantry as may \>a offered, io e«n-

sist uf.Ji'ii 1.. a than sixty-four; nor mor* r.ban
one buryl red men. exclasivc of Commissioned
Obleera, who sh-iil ho organized hy bim into Rit-
Ulinns or Regiments l>y the 'election nf Field
0û ce rs if thc nuinher of said Companies bc suf-
li-.icnt fir tb:tt purpose, and said Companies shall
bo called ont al the dbcretion of tim discretion-vf

G/ivcrtior; to suppress incorrections, or. to re¬

pel nctiinl or threatened raids of thc enemy with-
it- ibis StistR, anti ?hall bo d.i.-cîmrgod from nctu-

iil -ervi.te wheneverjn his judgment tho 'KC tu al

oecessit-y for such serviet* hasjetiucd.
Eäfr-rapor« th<r£t»*a évpy i'.i. - -. !îiûi-s.
May M àl22

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEFlfiLD DISTRICT.

.- /.V ORUINAR V..

BY W. F. DVRISeiá, Esquire Ordinary ol

Bdgefield District.
W'berccÄ, Hettie T. Adate?,bas applied t-tinefor

Letters*vf-Administration, fin >">ni* nun, ou all
and singular tho gund; mid ubatiels, rightsaud
credits ol' Janies T. Adams, late of the Distri|*
aforesaid, dae'd.

These are, therefore, to cito and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of thc
said decaasud, to tit anti appear befort? mo, at our

next Ordinary's Court for thc said District, lo bc
boldon (it ridgefield C. II. on the Lb day of
Juno nu.xt, to show cause, il" any, why thc said
adiiiinistratioa should not, he granted.

Given under my hand aud seal, this 2Lt dry
of May in the your of our L'ird one thou-
¿f.nd eight hundred ai d sixty-four, and in the
"igbiy-cighth year of thc Independence of thc
State of South Carolina.

W. f. DUEIS0E, 0. E. D.
.May 24 2t . 22

State, of South Carolina.
SEDGEFIELD DISTRICT: '

IX ORDINARY.

BY W.T. DURÏSOE, Eiq., Ordinary of Edge-
fiuld'District:

Whereas, H?nry Oouts, Sr , has applied :o inc

for Lcttors nf Administration, on all and singu¬
lar tho goods aud chattels, rights and credits of
Hjnry OuzU.jr., ¡ate of thc District aforesaid,
doe'd.-
.%Those are, thercforo, to cite and admonish all
and singular, tbo kindred and creditora of the
said doccasod, to bo and appear before mc, ut our

noxt Ordinary's'Court for thc caid District, to bc
boldon al Edgeficld C. H., on thc Sd day ol'
June r.pxt, to show* canse, if, any, why tho said
administr'ittou should not bc granted.

Given under my hand and goal, this 20th day
of May in tho year of our Lord oue thousand
oigbt hnndrod rind Sixty-four, and ia tho eighty-
eighth year o¥ tho Iiidopondcnco of South Caro¬
lina. W.F-. DUP.ISOE, O.E.D.
.M.ij-21 2t 22

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFfELD DÍSTHICT, '

INORDINART.

BÏ W. F. DlittdSOK, Esip'.lre, Ordinary of
Edgeficid Dpirict :

Whereas, L, H. ßmilh b.-.a applied to mc
fir Letters of Adminlslraliou^on »ti anti singular
thc £oodí and chattels, rich's »nd credits of John
Brogden, late of the Ditirict aforesaid, dcoM;
Tueso «rc, therefore, to cit^ ¡md admonish .all

and siiigubir, tho Itindred itnd creditors of thc Said
deçoasod, io bo and appear bèfnra mc, at oar next
Ordinary's Court for ibosaid Distri.ît, tobedioidcn.
at Cdgeflcld Court Iiou^di on ibo 7th ii.._v of
Jane next, to .show c«.-iso, if any, «hy" the
said administration should not bc granted.

Uivon under my hand and scal.-this 2 llb day nf
.May, in your of oar Lord one (aensaud ei^ht bnn-
dred n'td sixty-fiinf :ind*fh tho eiglity-eigbtli
year bf thc InJejtcndciicn of South Carolina.

W. F. WRÎ30I1, O.E.D
Ma^ 24 " 3t 22

State of South Carolina,
EDGEÎIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
'

*

P. M. Butler, "|
A. P. Butler, i

f
Abner Perrin, et ai. J

BY virtue of an ordor of Iho Court in thia cnao

IwiII.8cll on THURSDAY, tho 9th Juno
next, at Edgeficld C. H., tho P.cal Estate of Mrs.
M. Julia Butler, deceased, to wit :

ONE LOT in the"Villau«'of Edgefreld, hading
on it a comfortable Two Story Dwelling, and all
uecessavy-out-buildings, conveniently situated to'
tba business part of the Village.

Sold on a credit until the first f»C January next,
with interest from doy of sale, except cnst9 of
suit which must bo paid in cash. Purchasers to

givo hood with at least two good sureties to sc-

curo the purchase money, and pay foi rjtles e.^tra
*. Z. W. CA ltWILE, C.E.E.D.

May 9, .'.t20

?Also,-
AX- THE SAME TIME, I trill sell nil the per¬
sonal Estate of the late Mr«. M. JULIA BUT¬
LER, dee'd., consisting of

THREE NECftOBSj
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUBXITURE,

^
ic , «to,, Xe.

Mill on a. credit until 1st January next with
ini crest from day of palo. Purchcstrs to give i
notes with approveil suretie«.

' Z. W. CARWILE, Adm'or.
MayOth,_ 5t ¿_ 20

Tax in Kind. "

DEPOT No. -, SEC. No. -, 4th C.'D. S. C.,
EDOEFIELU C.JL, May 7th, 1SGI.

HAVING been appointed Agent for* receiving
tho Tax in Kind at this plac«, producers

will take uotico that I am uow ready to receive
tho Tithe-Tax of Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes-,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Buckwheat Peas,
Ground Teas, Cured Hay, Cured Fodder, Cotton,
Rice, Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco and Bacon, and
that they mufft deliver it on or before thc 10th ef
June next, or t'.to be liablo to forfeit five times
the csticaled value thereof in default of payment
iu Kimi. No pro.luco will bo received over 12
miles from this placo.

- S. F. COODE, A<jenr,
Depot No -,Sec. No .-,4th C. D., S. C.

Hay ll. 4t2t>

^Tax Collector's Notice.
IWILL attend tho times aud placea heroiuaftcr

mentioned to finish collecting the Stato and
District Tax for tho year ISG'l, cuaiiuoncing thc
lat October 1852. I will commence at
Red Hill, Thursday, J9th May,
J. A. Talbert's, Friday, 20th «.

John Cheatham'?, Same evening, 3 o'ekok.
Plecrant LDUP, Saturday, zHtMsv.
Shatterfii-bl; Monday, 23d "

Liberty Hill, Tiujsdoy, 24th '.'

" " Wednesday, 2óth "

"White House, Thursday, L'Bth "

Edward Howie, Friday, 27th "

Woodlawn, Saturday, 28th "'

A. Morgun's Monday" 30th "

J. 6. Sroyly's Wcdnoaday, 1st June
Doms ^íilíd. Thursday, 2nd "

Romitree'n Stire. Friday, 3rd "

A. Kemp'*, Saturday, 4th .*

Haltiwangérs, .Monday, Cth "

Ishaiu Cujbrcath's Tuesday, 7th "

Coleman's X Roads, Wednesday, 8th "

Perry'.« X Road.«, Thursday, Sih " .

Jacob IKiiot's, Friday, 10th *'

Mieklerr, Saturday, ll th "

Richardsons, .Monday, . 13tn "

Mt. Willing, Tuesday, 14th "

y.tt. Gibson's, Wednesday, 15th "

George Addy's, Sumo evening, i o'clock.
Mrs. Norri*1*. Tt.urfdav, IQ th "

Dr: John Mol.b-yV. Friday.
*

17th "

Mr-!. Allen'*, Sa'itrúáy, loth "

After vrb'u-h time my L.">k? will cloie for the
.Slate and District Tax. I hope Tax payers will
he punctual in mnkiag returns sud paying thc
sauiô, ami'save beipg double Taxed.
.Al lim same lime and [daces in tho 12th Collec¬

tion District for thc Confederate War Tax, com-

p.. ..f thc '.'th ami'Tlh Regiments, I will rwaiv«
Returnsaud Asses* thc ss me, of tho ¡nlditiornl
income Tax. This is an additional 'fax on prods
derived from buying anil selling daring th-.- yeal |
1SG3, any Spirituous Lifjiwrs, Flour, Wneat, Corn,
Ilice, Sugar, MolassesvrSyrup, Salt, ß.icon, Pork,
lUg«, Dcef or Href Cattle, Sheep, Oats, Hay, I
Fodder, Raw Hide.«. Leather, Horses, Mule?,
?Boats, Shoes, Cotton-Yarns. Wool, Woolen, Cotton I
or Mixed Cloths. Hals, Wagon?. Harness, Coal, j
Iron, Steel or Nails. Al«ó. a'l profit* made by j
buying nnd selling Money, Cold, Silver, Foreign
Exchange, Sticks, ¡Sote*, D.«blS, Credits, or 0«l.i-
gatioos of i.ny kind, or any Merchandise,. Pruner-
ty, or effects of any hind, sot enumerated, a Tax
ol' 10 percent, i; levied . "j

I will al<o receive Returns cf the pott Pork t

slangbtorcd l y auy Person between tho 2 iib Arri) j
IfSfiH, and tho 1st ot Mar.-h \>C\, as »ll are sub-
j.M-t U. this Tax in Kind vxeeM lhasa who did not

slaughter mor,e than.250 lb?., and they are exempt.
Also Holstered Persons arr- required tn mnke

relurns r»f their quarterly sales lor the rpiarttr
C'lnmsncing thc 1st January po l euding the 31st
Marek ISM.

Also.'cn tho amount of all Profits exceeding |
Twenty-live per cent, made during tho year 18G3,.
by any Harking Company, Railroad-, Telegraph,
Manufacturing or other Joint Stock Company ul'
auy .description -abalever whether ineorp-rated or

:. a Tnt Ï Twecty-Rve per cent, is levied to

in addition to thc lucerne Tax of such Banks or

Couipauies under Act of 2-4Lh April 1S33.
THEOS. DEAN, Asse?-or

12* ii Collodion Dist.

_Apr2ö _7tIS

. Assessor's Notice.
IWJLL attend al tis timo nnd places indieatsd

bsUiw to receive returns'of Tuxes levied, un¬

der tb-: Act ol' Congres* of 17th February, 1 S«> t- |
This Tax-is an addition to tho Ta.t ou Income
an.'. Profits under thc tax Art of 21th Apr. ISM.
Ridge,* Wednesday, IStb May. !

«James D. Watson's, Monday, 2*d '.*
Mrs. Norris',

' Tuesday. 2 Uh "

George Addy's, . Wedntadny,-2¿tn '. J
Mrs. Gibson's, « Thursday, 2t»lh .. ?

Motirj! Willing,
" Friday, 27th " j

D.-. J. B. Mob!:}'?, Saliirdjy, 2-l!i «'

Tax Payers aro required t » return all profit;
made hy buying "and jelling at any time between
thc 1st'day of. January IS&Z, and, th« lit day of j
January lsd I, any Spirituous Liquors, Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Rice, Su^ur, .Molasses or Sn-ufs
Silt, Bacon, Pork, Jl-g~, beef or Beef Cattle, I
Sheep. Oils, Hay. Fodder, Kaw Uidits, Lcaiber, |
Horses, Mules, Boots, Shoes, Cottoli'Yarns, W.,ol,
Woolen, Cctton or Mixed Cloths; Hats, Wagons,
HaruciS, Coal, Iron, Sicel or Nails.

Also, all pronta mado by buying and Helling
Moncyí.üold, Silver, Foreign Exchange, Storks,
Notes", Debt-, Credits <r Obligation, of .-.ny k'xzA, 1
nr any Mcr'cÁ&ndijie. 1'roptri-y, '

r.r (Sects of any
kind not enumerated iii the preceding paragraph
r. (.ix of 10 per cent, shall bc assessed and c..d-
Jeeted. ...

AVi Pork.-Those persons who have failed to
make'their returns of i'ark will save themsclvos
much Iroubli) ;iud exper.se by doing so forthwith;

Registered Tax Payer* are rcijuirod also to re-

turn their quarterly sales for tho quarter ending
"1st March, or they will be liable to a double tax.

H. C. GRIFFIN,
: Assossor loth Col. Dist.

Apr1ft_ tit_17_
A Final Settlement.

AFINAL SETTLEMENT will bo made on.
tho Estate of James H. Swoariugun, doe'd.,

ou THURSDAY, tho 9th day of Juno riuxt.
Persons having elain:s against «aid Estate aro
notified lo render thom in, properly »Ueslod, by
that time, or they will be barred. The hoirs
or their representatives will meet thc Administra¬
tors in thc Ordinary's Oftce du thal dav.

ET.r¿. SV.-F.ARIXGEX,} . "
D. R. DU RLS'.> li, j Aar?'

Mav 3 GUt

Ml lill.II!
ASUPERIOR JACK 'viii stand ssa ensuing

Spring Season at Dr. It. T. Slims' Sterno
Mill.-Terms;$20 tho Soa^on-the saouey tVac-
eoupany.thc mare. Tba Son.on to eorr.iueix.-o

tho Itith Mur'-h and uloso ibo 1st June.
J. If. M IMS.

..FU- IO_ JF _ 8

Barter! Barter!
ÍWILL 'BA RT FR ORAN1TEVILLE GOODS

-.il;.., CóUon YARNS-fur BACON. LARD,
WHEAT. CORN, CORN MEAL, OHICKENS,
BU IM KP., EïtiS. Af. "A. WRAY.
Hamburg May i'd, 19G4. «t 19

For Tar Collector.
BEN.T. ROPER,
STARLIN6 TURNER,
CHARLES CARTER. ?"
BERRY nORNE,
W. n. HOLLOWAY, .

Barter! Barter!
THE GRANITEVILLE MANUFACTURING '

COMPANY will Batter Cloth for Pro¬
duce, -OB the following term» :.

tine Yard 4-4 Sheeting, Brill« or Omaburgs, or
lichter Cloth in proportion, (or s pound of Baoon.
Sides, a pound of Lard or Tallow.
Three yards cf tho same, and in the same pro¬

portion for light t>rodj, for a bushel of Corn or

Pea#, pr a hundrnd pounds" of good Fodder.
Fifty yards of thc same, and samo proportion

of light goods, for a barrel of Superfino Fleur.
Tbreo yards as above for a. gall;;- .of Sorgho

Syrup**.. .

*

All articles must be delivered at GranitevüTe
where the exchanges will be made. Tho bighost
prico given for good whitodenn Cotton, with or
without cloth covering-and tho soiae poid for
in Cloth at market ratos.

WM. GREGG. Prcs't.
Apr 12 tf1«a

Sam Houston.
THIS THOUROUOn BRED, fourmile horse,

wiil stand the present »eason at. tho follow¬
ing places, viz : One-third of hi.* time at Curry-
ton ; one-third at the plantation of John A. Wise,
and ono-third at Luther Gctzen's, at tho following
prices : By the Season,$:iO f*by Insurance, $0*.
$1 to groom in each cnaa.

SAM HOUSTON is a beautiful mahogany bay,
sixteen hands and 1J inches high, coir bining sizo,
action, form, style, speed, stamina aad symmetry
unsurpassed. ^
SAM HOUSTON was Erred by William Worth ;

hostly Shannon ; Shanuon by (ho celebrated rase
norse Faith. Shannon's dum was the celebrated
race mare Clara Fishor; Worth's dam was old
Flora ; Flora was a full »istcr to old Burton. Sam
Houston's dam was tired by Shannon ; her dam
by Belair; grand-dam by old imported Top Gall-
ten.

'
.*

.
SAM HOUST02Í is reputed a sure tesl getter.

Season to commence from tbi3 data, and to con¬

tinue until the lüth Juno.
H. A. SHAW.

April' Ttld

Estate Notice..
PEP.SONS having claims against the Estate of

Dr. E. Bland, dee'd., are replicated to pre-
iicnt thu «ame forthwith to Mr. James M. Harri-
son, who is my authorized Agent in nettling up
tho business of tho Estate.

R. E.- BLAND, AJm'x.
Nov 4 tf44

Strayed or Stolen
ON Saturday, 7»h May, from my plantation, 7¿

milos from Augusta, in.Edgefield Distriet,
(the Thoma* place') a Dark Boy MARE, three
years old, medium rizo, one bind leg white, white
around fetlock. Also, left my premise* about two

months'previous, a Red Milch COW, about 10
years old, with a white »pot io ber head. A suita¬
ble reward, for either will be paid. ,

ANN E. LTAN Ck.
May IS

*

2t 21

Notice.
PEK«ONà indebted to.S. B; GRIFFIN, Esq.,

ure notified that ho bas aligned'bia Notes
and Account» to me. Thuja owing him will
please call and «ettie the same.

Z. W. CARWILE.
May 16,13Ä3. St21

Notice.
STRAYED from my place noar Hamburg about.

thc'Uth if March, a small Dun COW, whito
sitôt iu forehead, murks unknown, with a Black
YEARLING, unmarked. I will cive a liberal
reward for any mfoimalion or the delivery ol'
them. TJÏG3. BEILBY.
Hamburg, Moy Pvb, IS&i. -St«^_SJ-.

Taxes, Taxes, Taxes.
ALL por»ons«owr.iag properly in tho Town ot

Hamburg wiH come fora'atd aud make .their
Return: and yire in tba Number* «.f their Loti,
und pay the s::mc by tb« iir»t of ditly, or they
will be Double-Taxed.

By order ol Conneil.
JOHN H. MCDONALD,

.
. Clerk of Council.

Himburg, May^18M. St ; 21

Tithe Receiver.
f e. MATHEWd* PARÍSJÍ,

Oriye or A. C. S.,

EW. SEIDELS ls hcrabv auihoriz-d to r..-

e eeire the TAX IN KIND in the neighbor¬
hood of Mount Willing. Edenfield, consisting of
Corn, Wheat, Bacon, Pons, Rice and Mala »¿cs.

Hy order of Cat t. J. P. BILBY,
A. C. «.

May 13 tf .'.IM

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to thc Estato of Wm.
Toney, dee'd, will pay the «¡une without delay,

and tho.-e huviug eluinis ugaiiiSt »aid Estate ure

notified to render them in properly attested, to
Ur. J. B. Courtney, Agent for the Administrator,
forthwith,' os we d'i"iru to closo up thu Estate ns

soon as posMblç, GEO. J. TONEY, Ad'ar,
Nov. 23 'ly*_47

Burial Cas'es!
Íkcc¡i*oaftuntly ou liant! a full stork of Walnut

and Mahogany COFFINS, which, from and
after this date, will bc SJIÙ for CASU, aud at

price* as reasonable as tho time* will admit of.
Tbtfttft) of tho HEARSE will Kc charged for

according to thc same ratio.
JOHN M. WITT.

EdgeßcMi s. c., Ocrio, IS««. If 42

Estate Notice.
ALL person? in anywise Indebted to tho B?tafo

ot E. Mi Poun. dee'd., arc earnestly request¬
ed to como forward and rettie up without delay i

Those having claims against said Estate wiil rca

der them in, proporly attested, at »n ourly i^ate.
G. L. PENN, AduiV.

Aug4_ if31;

Notice.
AFINAL SETTLEMENT on ihe Eit-.lo'of.

Winfrey Wbiilo'-k, dee'd., will bo modeln
Ibá Ord iuarj's OQire, on Tuesday, 7th Jua», 18*1.
Tho Heirs of "id Kntiito will take due notice and
meet the Administra dlr on'the day aboya men?.

tione4. GEO. WHITLOCK, Ai'.'.'.r.
Mar 7 -'irall

Notice.
AFINAL SETTLEMENT on tbo Estate of

Elizabeth Whirl.ak, dco'd., will bo mide iu
the Ordinary's OhVo, on Tuesduy, 7th Jone. HJ«4.
Tho Ilario? said Estatá will take dueJtotice and
meet the Administrators at tho timo -and place
above specified.

s> GEO. WHITLOCK,
. . G. W. TURNER,

Mar 7 Hm ll AdmVs.

Ethan Allen !
THIS t.horor./h'bred young'STALLION.wikV

stand thc SpriiTg Season at thc Sub.-criber'a
plantation, ot £35 iho Season, or $70 to io¡»nre-'
the ra nej:, ÚHC ou iho lal June, at the eud of tba
season. *

ETHAN ALLEN' is t>\\l ot a Messenger maro

by Ethm Alkn ; be hy Flying Morgan-the best
trotling Moi'k kii"Wii.
ET1JAÄ ALLEN is a beautiful bay, ld handa

L'.s'h, îevoti yeagt ¿ld, aud of fine form and ae-
lion. He has flt linc cvlu r..- caa bc shnwu in Ihe
District. - A. d. Il UU.H ES.
Mar SO tf 11

Notice..
* S.

ALL persons having claims ogaiust th« Estala
of P. Rainpyj dae'd., ara réquestod to pre¬

sent them 00 or before tho 1st of June, as I io-
tsnd to have a fini.l eeUlennnl on siid Estate on
that day. JAS. CALLISON, Adm'x.
Apr 28 it13


